
Thaaaaala 	weal  WOO 10101111 PAT °n ay waaa  ea .'.IX-5"0. crux AUJ.  	 --a 
can, as the record shows, anticipate the time in transit, yeah, even today. If neither 
George does anything, the timing could not have been more perfect. Ada- went into today's 
ParadePartha's letter story. If your papers do not have aarade, I have it filed under The 
'liberating Woman. ask. Now when I slip, please go to the 
bottom. I taped this aaat of issues and answers on 	Route 6, Frederitet.hd. 21701 
a cassette which begans :with Today's show on it. I'll 1475-6i96 
send. Note the White house, which refuses to debate, 10 22/72 

Dear aeon ,e numaialahma, )letaica).4"41.1 4IS'. /PI SC. 

ed.)* it i3  ParhaPe poseib1 for the nenator to go farthur taan he did in his 
affeettva apaoaranoe on lames aaa amnia= today when tha question of gerttlinitchaall 
come up. 

The enclosed coy of a olipaiag fry the en Francisco axaminer of auneaa, 1972, 
illustrates uy p int.he 	wire copy alay have been longer than ia hors printed. 

Ho:e, two days before the Watergate Arr:sta, 4s, aitchell is "back on tho political 
fiaing line ate" And apparantly quite happy about it,"abo la vary nueh cauefit up in 
the political cam.aign and says whom: it is all over "I an :coins to rodk an roack". 

44 politics become such a "dirty buainesa" fret which her hwben.i beta to l gat oUt 
imaodiately or lose her in just two days? I thiak not. at may havo been as ditty was 
gettina caualIt. 

I an in aocort with the :aaaatorle analyais that it is not aohn who liberated aartha 
but aohn who used Aartha in en effort to liberate 4ohn. It hay: boon y own analyais from 
the first. I am not alone. I Ealow savers! reporters who have loaa he the wino view. 

The Senator nada one factual error 00m4011 in all of taa press, and some know better. 
It is not "two,Pnmaa'ihite liouaa aides" who were in on this rotten buainess. The Senator 
was tea 	in by Clawson's decaptivo anaouncemeat, that hunt'a last day haa been aardn 29. 
Wero tit) true, he aould still have been in on it. But it is false. Hunt continaed working 
foa nolson et al at the white Aouao until aftqa  the arresta, when he was severed, I filed 
a request with Clawson for the= days of "unt's .,site Houea employaant mabsequant to nf2a/72 
and for the aovezanuat ooatracta of the null= aganay. lender date of 10/19 I received a 
reply fron Presidential Counsel meet saying this information was part of an investiaatory 
fie ham* exacmpt, which aa false is both respects, it ie not part of an inveatigatory 
file aa defined by the law and in any avant not oxempt. I have filed en aaaeal, about 
which notbina will be done until after the auction, if at all. 

a 	 and for eevaral auya 
thareafter. lacriainatina avideneo was found in bin desk after the! arreats. It wan not 
first searched by the FBI, either. I moan his White house desk, I have the news r. ports 
on this. So on thia basis alone the 'abate HOUnu and the Praeident *era aipaatla  involvod 
*Klaus() a.purront  employee was involved ahnialia 	He was indietea for a orima he 
committed whila working fax taw abaao 40aa}.:us  was workiag fe: the 	Eduao ahan np  
tataaaa la'a fareaeLataal ina.azaa , Lid: y has been 
shipped to join the other Comps, not aunt. I beliavt the distinction in very important. 
You don't have to take my wont for this. I will sup ly the contarporanoous accounts or 
I an aura Carl Bernstein and nabacaahaara of the 'out will toll you the "ghate Loma: has 
reauaed to aiva them the exact dates of auat'a poste.iarob 29 etailoyratnt. awoaa the obvious 
reaaona are his trip to ilasmi tint just coinaidea with the dovelopina of tho film of Larry 
O'nrion'a stolen files, developing done in ;atami. 

limit's other payroll of the period was to gullen aaenoy, which aid have aovernaant 
contracts, and hunt was allegedly wotaing on ono involving the areaidcares daughter. That 
Dean totally itomorca ay requeet for the Ulan contracts under the araadon of Information 
law cannot be a simple ovozadaht, not for the aounael to the PreAnent, the awl who aade 
that co-oallod "investigation" of this natter for the aroaidont, that "inventdaatizton" of 
which we have hoar ao often en' with such paety and protestation of purity, as recently 
as yesterday by hr. 401W4 uto gives tais "invootateation" as one of tha reaaoas for having 
no moral or ethical twinges. i,at COill"JED ha doaan t twiny Bally, aaa he has the bcaeftt 
of a appal dictionary, spacial morale and special, ethicsei 
still preaumes to ask the show to ask McG questions (loacbtaattv  

uue&ai9t iiodirghdt  itae ttaiWitallbut 	"" 
So did sosebody else, without a poll! 	 Harold aeisbara 


